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PIRICE. - - FTVE CENT2

LM C.WIHOLO QUEEN
0E IENGLAND,.
Q ei. can claim no deacent more

bÇ t' that aine derives f rom the

, -guf D'EStd of Moduens. ABformer
thau house, Mary Bestrice

o Queen of Enaglandj, wearing
Et nrntrimonil as the wife of James

e, ar st-ry isfully and graphioslly
tiib> Strickland ln ber "Lives of

ý_ Q -étJ% repatte tin fasclnAtiog
Qic kin, adett Mary Betrice cama
e tE kngi d e .ast h ride of the the n D uke

bYor Egland asthelbr tiPve the thttrone
retr ptra econd Charles James Was

his o terb te danghters, the elder,
do r Ilhtwo ag r,'

(jfterward tht Princess of Orange),

,,ry nearly the age of his youthbni

mihe bal just oelpleted her sixteenth

ra i alato itha

Mary BeAtrice was at once plungea tutu tho
oter of so-iety la the gayest and most dis.

,jted court f EEurope. Young, beautiful,
id amired as Bha was, ber Innate purity cf0

*ad adheart and the governing influences

el cadlenc 0 ac! religion kept ber unsUit'.e4
hee midtof the contaminating assoiations

cha urriuded her. She, in common wih
ec burbandbeemne the object of sectarin

isre handerecution from those who op-
.ed ntdC th)lie Succesion, but no word

.Efitcing on ber boni or f air fame was ever

ttered b>'the nmst inveterate of ber faoes.

r onu af •ming jato England, the young
QSienhd, at co mquet of her husband, sat

n hs aprtret te rL t, the famous artlat.
rP lier pe amited a esries cf portraits of

1e lBtie' of the Court of Charea tie
anud lid depicted them (as was the

he eC o! tose thine) la character as the

everaI f goddsse eof mythologV.
Bt NMry B-atric ha portrayed an
ItoMary " - the no:lcaL robe of

iter fn hir falting in natural waves

I tve tr gricift neck and shouldere, and
without a sengle ornani et. A distinguRlher
ProeIstist traveller who visited the Royal
Giler of tiampton Court,whre the portrait
has no huug through the lapne of t wo coan

taries, w-roto Of it that Ithe face la touching
lu its Innocent luvelinns., and no one witn
héart or .enaibility could gaz n on t withont
lmotion."

Before hcr marrisgP, Mary B 1trie bac
earnestly desired toembrace the religions
tife, snd te enter the novitiate of the devent

community in which tht was educated. In

that holy retreat ber pure heaurt had been

lmbued witb thte supreme love of God, and
desira for the fulfilment of His boly wili,
whînliroevd ber tower of strength ln the

dange h poe aet ber ycuth and inex.

psrlncs-iner ark of refoge minen the atera
oI life gathered around ber, and th bitter
waterseof afillotion seemed ready ta engut!
ber sore.stricken spirit.

The brilliant alliance offered ber at the
Engliah court proved toc dazzling te her

family and the State, and she was campelled
by absolute authority ta relinquish ber own
chic oflita ac! yield up ber cherished
désire. oh came nt England a cad unwill.
[Dg bride ; but, once she hac haken upon ber,
sel thé vowe of wed'ock, ale eoeyad
'saldeously those precepta cf dutg ths bad
baen Inculcate! ou ber youthful seul, and was
throughout life a modol of every wifly ex-
cellence and devotion.

All know the fate of the unfortunsate James
Il. Driven from ia throne by the force of

ligieus Intoleranueand the treacherous
ambition rahi.owne ahildren, ha flid from
ivadingfots and faithltsd sui-]sts ta seet
refuge and aid from the friendl and power-
fi kingdom of France. Hla devoted wie
was with him ln this tima of grief aud hum-li-
&tion, bearing lu ber arma their Infant son,
tberightful heir to hi. father'stirone. Many
of their people were loyal ln the midst of
treachery, and numbers followel them Into
exile. These slat unhappily became their
fellow suflerars ; for their estates1n England
wcre thus confiscated, anc ythebacam s
charge upon their soverelgns, thnntetits

dependent upon the generaity of thoir royal
kaman of France.

Thé Qae.'a contant devotion to ber affilot-
ea husband, her careful and anxions training
of their son, ber oharities ta the por, and
seli-sacilfieing kluduesa ta their fellow-exilee,
V nmany pages of her baautiful blography.
The remuant Of King Jameos's lita was spent

in fruitleus efforta te cooer'hia lest tirtnet
and son, inheTiting bhistahaer'aoil fortune,

spent bI eown last years ain the ame hopealés
endeavor.

In the firat year of their exile a deugbter
mas born te Iary Beatrice, who proved a very

raY of sunshine on her gloomy and darkening

path. The child gave carly promise of the

atelligence and beauty which distinguished
ho mother, and t was a touching sight to

Wltueaa the p, ullar love and tenderness bwhih
from the fiat dawn of reason aie eviuoed te-
ward her unhappy father. He ca ia!ber
lovnglyI " La Jonsolatrice," and said ha now
had oneu danghter who had never "lainned

against hinm." She became the comfort and
staY of ber acta widowed mother, ber tender
and sympatheto child, companion, and
friand.

Mary Beatrice ln ber advertity and depend.
ence was etill admirei and revered by those
'who knew her worth, and her presence was
titan sad urgently deelr ah the reat orni
vais ac! feattvihlaa et the court. But front ai)
sucht scents sha shrak latînahively', flndings
nu enjoymnta lu worldly' pleasuras sud msg
aificence. Ouna et the few, occasions mIsenr
State ciquette demander! 1h, aine pair! a vIeil
of ceremny> te the court and tht royal faum
i>y at \Nenvailles. Ail mere Impresated with
tie charmn cf bonrcnversintit onant th graut
sud eleganue et ber manner, sud after han do
lPsturo tint agedi Ring exalaimeod with en
thsusism Lu those abeut him, " Set whbat n
nîiean anghit to e o t

Bunt the exiled! Quêten mia now oalied uponr
ta b-at tht heavieat grief that bal yet bof allens
bUc, En tho loset ofahc idelized! danghiter
whosce pranmature desth resu ter! fitma maêllg
O :t cpidcmia aftor a tewi ,e>n>llneas, at

f he vay hbloom cf bac yen - I u esut>

T;te tricen maher ies natieven thin

was sant-like, blessing the Divine Mas-
ter of lite and death in the words
of holy Job, redoubling ber acta of love
sud merey, seeking consolation at the foot of
the Cross, and uniting ber sferings with
those of the bleeding and adorable Heart of
JeuP. Sie apent he reat cf ber lite in the
retirement of the Covent tf Chollet, where
the gifted supesioress and a few other chosen
spirits consoled 'heriolitude, shared ber de-
votions, and cheerÈl wutibtheir gente minIs-
try the years which rem-ined of ber earthly
p1Igrimage..

Af ter she bar! ben ibirty years au exile,
boreft of home and fortune, huaband and
children, and for many months a prey to a
palnfol màla:y, Mary Beatrice breathed
ont ber beautiful sud blameleas lite,
atrengthened by the consolations of religion,
and surrounded by sorrowing* friends. Te
Dachasa of Orleans, a German Princes. by
brth and aducation (and withal a friend of
William of Orange), wrote thus to er friands
at home, fro tinhFrenoh court:

The good and excllent Quaen Mary
Beatrice fno more I She le universailly la-
mented. She never ln ber lite did harm hot
any one. 0k the large pension he received
from the Government, ahe kept out>y s h.ne
subsatance for berself, giving ail to the neady
and unfortunate. She never spoke an un-
kind or reproachful word of ethere, though
she hac! bean o ornelly dealt with by many.
She bas died at peace with God and with a
worldthat was not worthy of her."

FONTIUS PIL &TE.
The sentence Pasard by the 5%omau Governer

on Christ-A itemarkable Document
-The False charges Drought

Againslt the son ofrod-
The Divine Tragedy.

A correspondent ef Nofes anri Qeeried ex-
tracta from the K-nish Z -iturg what is call d
" a correct transeript oe en tentance of death
pronounced agaiat Jesus Christ." The fnli-
lowing ls a copy of the most memorable je!! *
cial sentence whica hisever bean pronouniced
in the annals of the world, namely : that et
death against the Saviour, with the remarks
that the journal I3 D -oit has collected, the
knowledge of which must be interesting in
the ighest degree ta every Christian. Until
now we arenot aware that ithas ever been
made public la the German papere. The sen-
tac la mord for mord asftollom-

"Sentence preaor ne o b' Pentln Pilate,
Intendant ptftht Province cf Lowen Galilee,
that Jasus of Nazareth tsaU sulfer death by
the crose. In the seventeenth year of the
reign of Emperer Tiberins, and on the 25th
of the month t Mabch, la the mo t Boly Cit>
of Je-rusalem, during the Pntificate of Annas
and O daphae. PentiusPàlate, Intendant oio
the Province of Lwir Gililee, altting lna
judgment in the Presidenial seat of the
Pi - re, sentences Jes Christ of Nazreth
te death on a cross between two robbare, as
the numerouas and noterions tetmniala of
the peopl s prove :-.

.. Jesu ins ma mialeader.
2. tI bas excited the people te seditione
3 li aan enemy tt the laws.
4 H cille himelf the Son of God.
5. tia calte itmaself false!y the King eo

lasai.
6. Ho mont into tit Temple followed b a

multitude carrying palme el thaîr banus.
Ordera: The fiart centurlon, Qalatus Cor-

nellus, te bring him te the place of execution,
lorbids aIl persons, rich or our, to preveni
the execution of Jeens, Thie wltnaese wh
have signed the exeoution againat Jeans are:

1. DanielRobaul, Pharisee.
2. John Zbrobabel
2. Raphael Robaul.
4 Capet. Jeans te b takenoutut cf Jru-

salem throngh th egates cf Tournea."
The sentence la engraved on a plate of bra;

la the Hebrew language, anc on its sid ar'
the following word : 'A rsimilu plat eha
been sent to éeach tibe.' It was discoveral
in the Vear 1289nla thecity of Aquill (Aquills!
ln the kingdom of Niples, by a sorah made
for the discovery of Roman antiquities, stan
remained there until it was found by tbe
Consmiasriea ef Artlnl the French army of
lsiv. Upto th time of the campagigninSout
ear Italy it waspreserve elnthaorisi at yoh
Carthusians, rear Naples, were it was keç
in a bor et bony. Sinoe then th
relie ls bê alkept in the chapel ah C saertse
The Carthusians obtained It by their petition
that the plate might b kept by thnem, whic
was au acknowledgement of the sa.rificea
whilci they made for the French army. The
French translation was made literally b
menbeno cf the Commission of Arta. bDno
bac ira fsc-aimile of the plate engraved, while
was bought by Lord Howard on the sale ci
his cabinet tor 2,890 francs. Thore seems tc
be no historoal doubt s te tie authonticity
of thia. The resoui of the sentence conrei

*pond ezachi>' mutin tsosa af the Gospel.-
London Tablet.

FILENCR FRIENDSHIP FOR TEE POPE

Pnars, Nov. 13.-The Camber of Daptiea
to-day discussed the budget of the minktr
of foreign affairs. M. Ferronayo, of th
Right declares that he saw nothing teocrit;-

a cize lu the polioy of M. Geblateduring tin
g past six menthe. M. Go blet ah iter! thut the

Situation could be taced wlth composure.
l France tinreateo ne on, sud Ths si

ciently' srong net ta far provocatin., Th
. Government meuld defenr th dini> cf ti

ncountsry mitincut forgetting hat peace ma
tt oblat intereat. An ameandment bvin

- hotu proposedi te abolish tht embassy te hin
nVatioan, M. Goblet esid : "As long as mi

lire undor tint regime et bine concordat, 1h!i
ecoer t o mainhain relation. withn Lb

- Vaeceso fer tht training cf tht olergy sud Lin
- apluan cf biahep sud cardinals. Tin

Importance of our proteotorate lu Eteri
ncounutrîts alto requires tins maluttano
noe friendly relateons with tine Vtcar
,Rival powierS dispate aur proteoturate

. Tht friendabhip cf tht Pope fa, thnern
d fose, precenus. Tht Pope already hi

hlq bittornaset. Is It for us te mnreuse hmm
s IL ba been muid recontly' that the Papa coul

rno longer count upon su>' cuntry but Franci

Th, t deta not mean tha b'réancewuil intervene1
tcorestce his temporal power, but the morei
the Pore le deprived of that power, the more
France ought te honor him by curtailing
nothing of her respect for the high authority
ha represeante." (Applaus-). The amnud-
ment was rjected by' vote of 307 to227.
Toe foreign bndct swas finally approved. The
budget for the Mtnistry of the Interior was
adopted withoat a division.

THE NUN OF KENMARE

R.SIGNS RER POSITION AS MOTHER SUPERIOR
OF TUE SISTERS OF PEACE.

UTIcA, N. Y., Nov. 16.- Sister Mary
Franci Clare, kown mno widely in the rail-
glous and lterar> world a "the Nun ci
Kenmare," the author of about thirty books
aud fonder of numerous acheola, conventi
and institutions for the trauing of wcrking
girle, has resigned ber position as Motber
Soperior of the Sisters of Peao. She le now
living Ia retirement In this City, engaged in
literary work. Te-day she made public ber
letter of resignation to Pope Leo XIII. The
following la au extract from it •-

Hott Fsrans.-[t s with great grief and
regret that I addressthis latter tu Yuur foll-
neas. I am obliged to resign into your band
the cflice tu whch yon were pleased ta ap.
point me and loave te othere the work of the
Ordere oPeace, which Yor Holinees bas au-
thor.zed me to establish. I ave not taken
tbis step withoat long and careful consicdr-
ator, fur I sce eery day mre and more the
n'eaeity ni °nb ch or -as thifo fr working
girle. Tney hbave been. iudeed, the great
support ut the Ronat (Cwinolic Church al
tney deserve all ti a:,c:n b ' dore for ther
cunfort andc ercourogement. But I barre
fcund such opposition te tiEns work wbich 1
so dearly lovr, 'r.:m certain bishops wiosee in-
fluoncse au p .wrrful thItt other bilhips do
out lIe e: tup!art wiat they diapp:Ove
eeue thugh i bnt thno e nf a ous -li
nc!r, th:.t I au obligsd :o retire from Er. MY
inealitb, a!wsas deilicate, ha cumpletely given
wïy under the preesure nad pein cf this dis-
courgement..

it es stimaterd that the Nun o! Kenmre
be given over a million of dc*li.ra to werks O
charity and mercy. She cnmes of an lilus-
triaL! family and le a native of Dalic.

tbink my littIe tek tain>' dent Et (ha Mari
think my little ta.k fairly donei the kina 1to
rair said of i w h a sympathetie smile, h
"Hum Irish1 "-4 usau Gavan Duffy n Irish
Moalthi>'. ___r

t
THE SANCTITY OF MARRIAGE. n

tTHE OATEOLIC viEw ENDOBSED BYT A PEoTESTANrt
T I N KEER. t

No people cau b prouperous who thinik ligitly y(
of the asactity of hume. The househbold is the
foundation of ail social order. and withon it tthere csa be nothing good or greatee a corn-
munlh>'. Tht race mtated tram thteborne o! a ce

wadded pir, mace une fin b>' that saeed01
union, and %Ilithat i worth culoivating in lie
springs front the same fountain. If obedience I
tu lawtul authorits n uetlearned a the family h
fireside, thetesonis neyer acqsired, and sanarch P i
ts the natural outcome of the absence cf suc
proper training s

We cannt asy if there is, as uma assert, an
growing disregard in this lountryai marr'ge Cvies, and al the household bonds that uweeten
the atmosphere of domestie ire, but certainly
the papera are full of the sad records of unfaith-
ful busbands and wives, and of the quarrs cif -

divided familiest suggestive of untold miseries I
in desola'e hnomaes.lhere is not a day in which I
we have net the account of some fiasing father i
who bau le bhis lttle (nes and gone off with au
enchantress who bas ber-stched him into such
utter ruin; cr of an loping wtine who bas saci-
ficerbosseit for th"sake of a worthless idcil, im-
pitent te help or save her from the despai she
banin vokedb>'adn such klees misccsnduct.o

if tht avil is grnming i1h o ea> hwelile a lo
for the cause of il% ando e if sme remedy ean- ·
na be devised te check its further progres-.l
The easy divorce laws prevailing in nome of tha
States have doubtles. had their share-ja weik- ,
ening the sonse of obligation iposed by the
marriage vosa and leading vasa and frivolous
or bot-tempsred pteople into a diert-gard f tie
n-mcred tie. Some thik that the "self as er-
tion " n! women in societies devoted te the ad-
vocacy of '"women' rights beas nls contr ibuterd
te the disregard of many of the soemn covent-nt
mde to at for liMe. And it is said tt.. chi-
life and all kiindred inftlueties t1hat dr.aw men
way firon the family fireilde have tdect-d a

like result with themn.
la our judtuent all of these leisser caisses

have done tiut libtle ta awaken the dieregard for
the hune, aud for all tiat i bound up in that
Bacred name, conspared with the want of the
religiolus trainingo nithe ye ung. Tho houseiold
is a divine institution, as iold as the firat humanb
pair. For the hardness cf mein'd heart, as we
learn from the record, polygamy and all the
loiseness of the mariage rlaaon which that
systetriinvolved aniperp.tuat-Cd, prval dfor
many centuries But Chrisnnnliy brouight the

HO0W IR!SH! - --IR -I true doctnine again tuligti and established the,
How Irish ! Who that bas Celbic blood in home on a basis which has mad'i t a fountain of

his vein has not feit that restlees, quicksilver blesmng wherever this bas bad its undiaputed
ttuid mount toi a bcihcg pomn twhen ha hear *way.
those words uttered with a contemptuous eneer ? Tbe Roman Catholic Church bas dune very8
How otten some blunder, some awkwardness, mueb amon its adberents.in prohibiting theo

sone thriftnes-, or sone piece of dowaright separation of parties jomied in wedlock, and in

stupidity, calli ferth that exclamation ! I am preventing the scandai grawing out of mere-

not se prejudiced as to claim for my tricious relations tolerated ia so rany cnmmun-
countrymen a total exemption from ities. The bomes of the membrs of that bodyc

those unenviable characteristics, but i are not always modela of eace and comfort,'

deny that they enjoy a monopoly of thern ; to but that Church ha at leas; prevented the @ad.

put the casa rnodesuly, and without exaggera- dest of all resaults, the scattering Of tho children

tion, I asssrt that they are as quick-witted, as by.the severance of the marriage ties at the

graceful, as thrifty, and as inteltectual, as their whirn of the father or motht-r. We muet got

critical neighbors in the adjoining island. If back te the days of the catechism and the care

there are te be fLund ignorant, famished and lui trainieg of the young En the fear .,f God it

uncivilized human beings in Ireland, does not we wiah to re-establish the sacredntas of the

the same deplorable state of affaird exist in borne, and te renew ia it the family aitar and

other and more prosperous countriea And ail the help>ul sacrifices laid thereon in the1

whose is the faultn m Ireland ? earlier year.-N. Y. Journal of Commerce,

If one wanted te and a typical Eglishman 
r

or Scotchman, one would scarcely lock for him
in a Lancashire coal mine or a ;Iasgow cotton
factory Why then should the typical Irishman MORE MONEY REQUIRED.
be a half-starved Connemara peasant ? Or,
even more glaringly unfair, why abould he be
often not a real moan, fashioned by the hbad of An Ajppeai to the Various Branches of the

the Creator, but a puppet invented by a farce Irisb National teague o Aid Parrnll.
writer, a creature with a ahock head of - --

fiaming red bair, an enormous mouth and
an idiotic prnpensity for blundering? If LiNco,; Neb., Nv 17.-The foliowing
six baby John Bulla, six infant Sandies, and six cirular has been addressed by Presldýet F.tz
little Patricir., were taken by chance fron Lon- gerald te the various branches of the Irish
don, Eiinburgh, and Dublin, carried off te National League :-
France or Germany, educated alike, and given
the same start in life, dues any one seriouly be- "To the Of1icers and Members of the Irlh
lieve that the last named boys wouild not bear National League of Anerica:
themselvea as bravely, and achieve the saie Th foulent conapîracy known te Brltlsh
m eed of succeas, as either of the form er? I hst o sct e p r f tukno es a B eeni

know at which end of theladd0r, I would con. hiatery aoct h Goday o!iofituaGnLi ofbeenj

fidently look te find them. Irish boys are a entered nto by the present Oovernrnto e

apt ta learn now as in the glorious Eagland under cover of the Lndon Time?.

days when their lovely ialaud was the acknow- (aewspaper), for the pnrpo-e of thsv.rtiog the
ledged nursery of saints and learned men; but, efforts of Mr. Parnell and bis colesguas ta se-
glnr:ous as that sre.ity and learnier wero, it cure by ccustittiond g; Vun te1t l;
may be that they were scarcely more 'holy and . atve righta e! the Iriash people. Failing by
precious in the sight of God than was then ;D every other device known te the tyrant and
forced iqnorance that was the castly price at oppressor te repress the aspirations of men,
which the Irieh rare guarded the faitb in
the dark penal, when ib was death whr atmrgglng for lierty, airs ady bgv

for a Catholie teacher te nstruct, or tebreathe its atmnspnere, this Tory Gov-
for a Catholc child to learo. Better ernmont, heaten lu iLs reinsof the tîger, now

snch ignorarce, bitter though it be, than the descends te tho sllmy netîhods cf t he serpent

learning which was ta be procured only at the Sulilbury and bis cabinet have stooped te
schools s not ,spwith the definite purpose of employ bravos, forgerc, perjarera, and eut-
proselytisîm. O! ail the trials which our brave ceast Of aoclety te forawear tne characters of
forefathers uniderwent for the F'aith, noue can their Irish leaders, andi thus drive them from
have bern more inteune than thi ; for the deep, publia l1fe, hoping theroby te force the Irish
devoted love of learning never died out of their peopli todp
henrte, sud t waa ua>' Ilitve tht>'lied te mate Ii aaopt as their cail> alternative the
Cheir, oie ibetwea nigorace anti hereticl policy of violence and despair, a policy which
teichin e ttatbe'were forced b> conscience tain Ireland's policya and helplossanes couldc
choose ignorance. nnly endnla her destruc Ion. Een ln t, i

cHow Is!I Ye., thank Go:l, how very Irinh [ast infamous dosigo, tita mont despicable oli
bas been theirundeviating fidelty te that boly al British Governments begins ta fear tho
Faitb ! How Irish the missionary pirit which, exposure of its unersnmpled turpitade, Tht
since the daye of Sb. Patrick, rias animated the Royal commission, created by the Tory G->v-
Irish Cburch, andF sent fort lhpriest sand bisbops erament and framed with a v!ew tea::tcOrd
te the very farthest ends of the earth to win Mr. Parnell and bis frienda ol' that modi.
seuls ho t&sheknowledge and love of our Lord cum of justice, whIch even corruption muet
Jeans Christ ! How Irish the fervent love of upa to pustic dece ven p o n muai
Gcd whîch bas impelled the Sisters of Charity pay te public decen nt, bas proved ltaof ln-
and Mc>'te give thir lives ta the capable et dcscending te the levai cf
service cf the pour ac! sufferig How Tory baseness. The opening statement
Irih the self abregatien which leda of the Attorney-Generail bas falled In ts
sa many holy women te leave all the evil latent, and several of the wituesses
pleasure of this life and devote themr- have, under oross-examination, made admis-
selves t the Christian work of training the lon dasaging te the enemies of Mr. Parnell
nung 1 How Irish the filial love Of the true. rather than te himself and his colleagnes. Theearted emigrant girls, which bas sent thon evidence thelrish leaders are proposed te offer
sands acrosa the sea te the dear old fathers and will prove, beyond a doubt, the infamy of the
mothers at home ! How Irish the strong love Government and ita mas, the Londoa Times,
of kindered which bas caused the proaperous n atttm ting, by m a sk o f e d l e e ,
settLiers in new lande tao sed for brothers anc latttemptng, by means ef forgeletteos, te

sisters, tilt whole familie., who parted in sor- deytro> net Paiy the represeatative cf tht
row, have been United under the gleam of the Irlsh people, but the vencrable statesman,
Souther Cross I How Irish the buoyant, joy- who, as leader of the Britlah Liberlt, bas
oans temperanent which never meets trouble dared to Inaugurate a polley of justice and
halfway, but laughs at difficultie, snd concilation between the peupla of Great
bravely sets them as naught I How Irish the Britain and Ireland. Bi flled at overy peint
generosity which bas raised the noble cathedrals, of Its Ignoble and maliolous course, thethe churchos, counvents. snd achoola, wbich eau- Salisbury Cabinet lanow striving to keep
seorate this far Australia of ours te God i How back the damning evidence held by the IrihIrish the hospitality which gladly welcomesle ddersibyiprolongeg and exhending the com-friends toaare the goi thingsGod ba given i Blnr b>' p onm and ncr'egin ce-
How Irish Well, perhaps, it is a littlo bit mission,9a ounuquentl> lacreasing the
Irish the way in which I. am running on, so z .ermous oota la the hope of compelling Mr.
mut pull muyself np, though, siter al, I scold Parnell to abandon the case for want of fonde

o met the heavy expenaiture forcea upen
inn snd bis frit-nds.
Iribmen of America-You have nobly up -

ported and euncouraged Mr. Parnella inhie con-
est with the enamies of Ireland. He stands
cow before the bar of Britleh public opinion
o auswer the charges of villians conspira-
ors with Enlish secret service meney at
heIr backe. Will you doeert him now ? Will
ou by apathy and lnlifftnrence aid the foui
conspiracy that seeks to morally assinate
he forentot man o! the Irish people? CosC -
entrated In him to-day are the feelings and

aspiraations ci the world-widu Irith race, snd
shall Charile Stewart Parnell become the
victim of the forger and the perjurer ibeause
he bas not the muney that necesatty wili com-
p»l him to expend to defeat the machinations
of bis and Irelsnd'a enemies? Tu harbor
uch a thnught wonldha an insult ho avery
man of Irish bloed. Cone, than, to the ros-
tue of then man who stands su the Ideal repre-
entattive of ouir race to day. We have fought
mur great constitutional battt lnl Amries.
Trio haat of the coatest la over, and now lat
riahmen of every political chade jcin lu
friendly graep and pledge their ais ta eur
brothers beyend the sea. Every branchi of the
League lis most earnostly reques td ho raies at
once a Parneil defence fund and renit the
sarn as speediy as possible te Rev. C harles
O'Reilly, 1 ) , Detroei, Michigan. The
urgency la very great. Ireland speaka by the
voitcef Charles Stewart Paruell. Ho alk
sa nc, ori- fr: th naue rf thi nither-

hiadl thas th icaue of ptnesial dfe Inrtc. Bîî

a-ha your hrelp in the nme of the living and
by tha n-nory of tht d-al. 1 will aus-er
for you. Voitun r fileil Ireland ir a t ait
anI you willrio, f il her notw.

Y -u! resnitfillv,

P&- situent -À t4e Ir.h N .tica -i Li-geno of
Ame rir a

AMERICA AND EfGLA ND.
Sir limmass Enmecie Comnîpares ll-imn To-

gether

isr Thonias Henry Gratnan Egtnsmnde lrclureod
before a irge and ditignishni aurdientcin the
iistric " Rosud lRu-n," Dublin, on tint- I!]ti
nlt , his subj-cr being " Amterica and A reri-
cna ' Tnuî Lird Mayr presided, and lea-ling
merrbers o rutlhmunt, drsts and patrintic
citiz.-ns eoccupied ti platform. After recount-
ing the amnazieg ptrogress of Amierica, naterially
and intellectually, Sir Tnonas continued :-

One cf tihe secrets of American success is the
superior education of Amiricana. i is alseo ns
of the secrets fct AAnitrica's general w-ll-b-ing
(applause). One of the fruits of the hiih stand-
ard of inbelligetnce resulting trio it iEs int
Amêrica's criminale nuinbr barely mure than
one-tenth of tine per cent., and her rii i
something leus than one-tit <h f une per cent. of
her entire population. The Unitea States are
undoubtedly the richest, the nost progressivî
aggregation of hmnanity in existence. Unirues-
tionably the momit wiolesomely rich and
the mot heailtiily prigressive. Englani
is ai present their nearest comnetitor ; but
they leave hcr far behind. England is rich,
no douit. But how bas she grown rich By t1ie
plunder of seven centutries ; by the robbery oft
weake-r nationsu; by the crishing out of weaker
rivais ; by tihe deetrisction cf weaker peoplese;
by thu ini -iis ouf her tribute uprtn the indu-
try of ail unuble- t.) resitlier graspîing avaric"
applauste). Amertea as growin rich by hner-

abIe means. Sine has r bed ne rni- :ite has
injured no one ; s-hea not cent tner Iats and
aimioe te ravage and destroy the hearts and
workshops of her rivals ta th- pes fil walkt of
trade ; se has not strangld bunrl-dàg industries
at crie aide of the glube ti protict ber manufac-
turera againsit honest ampetitCon, nor
bas shie made away with fire anti
sword on the othPr frr the introduction
of ber poisoaout warcs te the dtnoraltinition
sud debasemnent el an ntire brnech of the
humne race. Nor e tif these crimes ca be laid
at Americas duoir. Whatever alt has swon sh
bas won bonestly and faimly. Mankind owe her
gratitude, not hatriu-. England as waded te
jgreatness thronug bti- tears and the bilood of he
victime. lier cong1 i-s.s are thoe of tthe bullet
and the sword. Anîtrica's triumniplt are those
of peace. -I-r synbs leof victory ar the spade
and tise plougbabr ("lause). She hat dIver
tibe virgi soi of iennr vent prairnes se han rr

entd is thi m-r. te ures :ifher c tirat

mies ; s-haln iutiz the low of h-r noble
riveri ; she lias laid ier boundle s foests
under contributiun; lshe ha fostered and pro
moted by wise legislatiun eve-v one f th
mrtt iid Eaindustrie congeetal to er diversibilmd
top -graphy and chnate. She has chained the(
subtle forces of nature te the casr of her peace
fui progrees Bie ha girded a continent with
iron ronada. I bave travelled the length and
breadth of A-merica. I have seen every phasi
of her civilizatison. I have mearvelled at he
limitlesa res iurces, and hber boundloesmwe:alh
ab ber extraordinary progreeeand ber atound
ing prcap rity. I have been arnazed at he
intellectual activiy, her inc->mparabli alert
nesasand eterprnise. i have revelled in th
beauties of ber miatchlesa senery, and have
auj ayed ber unnappsonechsble ogsuibsliîy, bu

if I m ire g i ren n y c i i rith ale o n g r a it a n

wsonderoum blessinigA, if somie potent wizzasr
were tu offeer tmw tile selectiotn for IrMand of it
beut of Americ 0u paoc-seiole, I ewould sy with
oit ont n meat'e bdesitatin-'Give me thi
Government of tshe country"(loud cheers), ThI
Governamenta a America bas made ber mbai sh
is. If she were governed as me are governed-
no matter how great ber wealth, no matte
what ber resources-nothing could have save(
ber tro amisey uand mîafortune as deep,adisastrous as; cure. (Cineera.) An Irishmun

whos expeience o! government is derivei
frena tht thing su called under which hlives, trom thne lathsome system o

social laprssy sac! adminiasative corrnp
tien whbich Enaglish suie Eu Ireland bas engen
dared, canuot understand tht nature et Lins
constitution whbich la ah enté Liheteundation ans
thé bulwiark et American greatness. Ho ha
been so long gronnd down, hreated as a sert
sparnod, insulted, spat epon b>' tht officiai rua
caldornmwhichn infesta thîs country', that ho cao
but approximnael>' etimate Line charrauter sas
meamaîg et s Govermemnt wihicha exista b>' th
consent sand merlks for Lise gooof thein governer
(eers). His embodimnent of government iasrth
policeman. His ideals cf tine machinesry of ad
muinistration are tint binton sud thteibckshot
cf wihichn ho bas periodical aeperience, Hi
nation of1c le csf au ncomfortable tact
alwayvs wang for bis prohéctien, alwasys 4t

banc! for bis persecution. Bis unnderstanding o
justice is dersved from hereasay, brut tradition
and his enjoyment of libeety' is ohstened an

purified by perionical faste, and indeed latbory
by total abstineae. lu Aunerica iry iave
graIuated in a diffrent nchotol. T r'i hey
give things their proper naines. Tii>' i!0t .iot
call military deap tisn contitutioual gein-
nent, norsperpetual ciercion cons'.itutio al fret-
drm. They du not hold.

eJlEIEs AN-) n-mnrvs THE OHl70Scar'LAW ANI) enntm,

dur the shielding of criminals the adi ist. ation
of justice. With themn the laws ara ina te by
those who live under then, and the admniniitra-
tors of the law are the aervants no tIhe unnatere,orf the îtecîîle. lu Amrica deinocas>'ha

reacted the igheet develîrmm-nmt it bt rot
attained. At every point, throung i nOS
gradations, the huge structure ofci overn-
ment which tpreadts from the Ail-ru ic to
the Pacifi Eis scutely sensitive to public
Opinmimon. Every public position, fromi
that of Vestrymnto hat of Senator, fr--m that
of Poince Magistrate te that of Pre-sid<t, in
contrast by popular sufferage, and is ainî-t a n
pular pleasure. Throughoaut the Aneri n i e-
public every man tas a vote, and cnly nrie.
Every InniU is a soverign. Every 'misnit a-i an
equal voicen in the gornment of the land Nu
man is donied the righ1t oi participation in the
conduct of publ aaffairs. There ari. n- iof
those senseles sand uniust anei-ti, wac
obtain with us, and to which tge ha
given a socies tof aprioeus sanctity, by

nehich .puppe it r r.' pi nds! at bite in-ad
of national affairs mnerely by th acei-
dent of birth ; by which mincpai ar
eiirpd mtthe s nrrs ofitatinal tmsud i nnintibies initia liai- rJ-,,tirdimag oi nia-

ti, anal mterstt. t ns bletr m un tha ithalt
they enjoy the ary qurti-nh i hontr f i s-
sip what ia c.lh- rm -a blo! i -T --
cane of thiîsfo4 in m n :c. Titi . u
Commotgn-e we-ailths kn. n - a nu nof thf r -
parogre . Ther, -n. m e-t sof t - n i. \snot nnande s-cr.r - i-s me upp~ned tan r- t - i
the fe-w. Te prinp - on whi titi . :il
(<.nsattti m i a oun d il i that :1 n i -u
are lira reenu mand ein:m, ana thiti- i '

narried in iracic- t, th ily fuib i t
Thre are no udids cf hn(nt-rîtar us - n
thee. who, b-cau' their fatirs elli t-
fa elite mhasntfa r uttî n tijn ts., tisi.rith-
istate, caun a vestei rigit t. thin es. i ifti
liry. In Aanae-ni-sc ttrg y imn sintiv )w )--
nan whoi devotes iî intell s-'znc e m - -
to the increaE tira nnîteatinal weahh mut;î
lighltemnent, and tVthe cs et inter 'r- -f
thn national wiiare, indt unuthing tu f eUX r
him, nobhing to prevent eitber t he irer - f A
hsi activity or th eima timin -ywnt-m - t
r'sults ; wile, on the th r l hei! a twli
idles, the nan wio wasteths-, LIh noni hi i e-eks
te liven u c Imthe binse ir nrlaboi if limer
ment tn ieran who ni-eii-te -do t r hia
opportuitmtiefs the btst wi vant e , i
bond a. nuistsc, liest, arid public t- -'inii
unanimously cuendemuis nim asa a danger t.
S'oi'ety, an it>n'emy to thn St7at.- fe(chr,). The
application of uine of tiese attrdy ienublicait
timtst-riea would io us tnusharm ver b, n.r-. Fur
iny part, ny Sbrie- experienceo tf libert in
Airnericai hnas opmuned ny -yes to d.(ie i nd
d gradation( if the 'lau ry inoN w-nhichm Ir'--ind
hs falb n. It ie nsed ny b iri and
in"atlicng fiLInf th s 1 and rotten sysei, land the
iEl-favoed, dair, putable, cowardly chique
known as the (sernniment an tih t veer ses
Of Irland. It has stinmulated-i mmy longig to
enjoy, and strengthiem d my îtternin -tiuiin to
obtaim, a systeui uf gvernntiiet n nor n own tand
as fait' fi, as free, and ua r, ai t-sriniat iv. as the
Gcvernent of the Unir-n tt tu-s < dînt cit-ut).
î Ve nshall liv tu se-ie suci s a G vînani n li t i sitab-
hshed in Irelcm. Our sympluaithizers iti Anarica
mill s-econd our effort.u to bbainit. luis lot us
n it forget thai tii utre vigîronlY we icarry on
che hght the int- spaeedily will iEt be cent-.d, and
that the moro w rely uponourielves, and the
le--a e depen uln .uthers. tcht' mor. psimi iy
imall we proie our clIain -m tNatiin 1 inrlîrri tad-

cci (1--lud and prrlen'ed cecers)

CATHOLIC NEWi NOTE.

Bishosp MctcQunid and Fcther .narn t hvers
goneote urope tegethur.

N. xt mcnts tise ipo appoîtrr several lre-
lat-s o th- Carnlin.eIato.

Tne Cuathoiiss of Aufsiraa and In-lia hav
prinnttd tien ]Iape 'dis b$1,000,000

. Te Cathniie ms sm sers -f rit Duth Pl'. ta-
:senit will asl the 8.ata. (G'easral Lt-, e.s -b.

elinh the Dot lh Lugiion et toi) Wtt n
Th Capuclilan Nues iland th S jt-o of

Adoration, whist .î vit-str> t l t'à hie

Qarinail alact, in-vb b, n u:dwsnralii. t- n.v

Ft.arnr r:ow ha Et th,-.t ltr S. -.
tht lnvu nur oft u is iv, ui el
tworking h te L lite cas,, tI iniaj -- En
- mbarye.

Cardinilalauiing haswrittn t n t - Gr-
iman bis-hope, urgin ttsm t dh e tnr- îlt e
o esi ec f thi y eung non n!of thte- iti ki to
Leadon.

Tht Tarkk ove-tment ha t s : n te
variens provincuîin u hiocries i'nstructins no

r te place any obLett.cle la the way o the cn-
verilen of Ar-eati.ns nearing to b ome

-oCathnolios.

A syciod Us ha :en eI it at. lr-ty's
-C .dthdral, Ab ir-en, foi tbis purposi f pro-
E milga'ing the Jecrr.es i inthe PrîvineI C un-

S recent.ly hcld at Fort Augustus by
alrhutinu tif tht Boly Sea.

lha recent Catholin Cungrees hield ut -e
rich watt a great succes. The m mnbers
decided to convoke a gnneral asembly of

n Swis Catholice next yeur, for the purp4aa of
e founding an asanciation in defence of the
e Church and the Roly Father.

Rev, Father Cullen, aged 85 years, met
r with a severe accident Iu Chicago ltt week.
d His tif l despaired of. H bad been prest-

dent of Mount St. Mary'a College, Ennnmita-
d burg, at une time. Recently h was tuper-
e anuated.
t Meudicant-Please help s poor bliad raa!
- Kind od ladiy-Blind ? Wby, biens me,
- tîbere'e a shilling fer pou. Mendioat-
t Thak Pt heurt!ly, mas'am. I knoedn tint
d minuit I set ye cumin' ye mas a kindi henartedi
s~ aie 'eman.

n OTTwA Nov. 14 -n cnnoton 14 Iîl th
d the deathn cf Lordi Lucan, et Balaklava tamis,
e recently' annouaced!, " Mufti,' a well knowin
d cenibutoir ho tint local preas, recalls tisa faut
e that heth Captanin Nolans, mine arried the

maIel rentemboredl order fer tinhetdane cf tise
" eSix Husndred,"î sud Lieutenant Dene, whoe
m as daulard the " bravest et bina bravo,' on

'the erouttul ocesslon, and afteér ard deecor.
5 ttcd with tht Victoria onces b>' the Qaccin in

; n.orsn fer spéo a sol e to gulantry, were
di bronto boyS.
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